
Hle was wounded for our

CanceI[e(I andI Nailcd.

HERE is a beautifuil Oriental custorn
~I of which I have read, that tells the

story of Chirist's atonement on the cross
4very clearly. Whien a debt hiad to be

b ettled, cither by fuit payment or florgive-
ness, it wvas the customn for the creditor to
take the cancelled bond and nail it over the

door of hirn that

righ swee t that 
ail passers by ç
wvas paid. Oh,
blessed story of
our rernission
There is the ~
cross, tixe door ~'
of grace, behind
which a bank-I
ruipt Nvor1d lies
in hiopeless debt-
to the law. Sc
J esus,ouri3onds-
man and iBro-
thier, coming
forthi with the
long list of our
indebtedness in

IHis hand.
He lifts it up

wvhere God and
angels and men
rnay see it, and
thien as the nail
g oe s through .

I-lis hia nd, it
goes through the
bond of our
transgressions to
cancel it, forever
blotting out the
hand-writing of
ordiiiances thiat -

were agaitist us,
that were con-
irary to us. He
took it out of
the way, nailing
it to I-lis cross! Corne to that cross, O sinner.
-Not in order that you niay wvashi out your sins by
tears, or atone for themn by your good wvoris, or
efface thern by your sophistries or seif-deceptions,
l'ut corne rather that you rnay read thi- long,
bl1ack list that is against you, and be pierced to

Syour heart by sorrow that you have offended such
a l)eing ; and thon, lifting up your eyes, that you
rnay sec God turning His eyes to the sarne cross
at whi(Ai you are looking, and saying, IlT, even
1, aux Ne that blotteth out thv transgressions for

transgressions.-Isaiah liii. 5.

mine own sake, and wvill flot remeniber tliy sins."
Sins forgotten by God 1 Wliat a glorious

thought -Selected.

Forgiven and SIieItered.

ERGE III. wias a kind-hearted king, and
ofen spoke kindly to, one of hisstable

boys. When the
l'of b o y disgraced

hiniseif by steal-
ing sorne oats,
the king hea ring

4 of it, hiad the
~ boy broughit be-

* fore hini. The
poor boy expec-

ished, but the
king seeing the
boy in tears, and
liearing hie wvas
sorry, said,
"Wel], 1 for-
give you ;" and
then, in thlie- e-r-
ing of ail, hie
said, 'If anyone
says a word to

i t'o about lthe
o ais, tell ine."

- The boy was for-
given, and shel-
tered from future

Iblame by the
king. How this

i rerninds us of
iwhat God has

done for believ.
ers. W'e are f or-
given, sheltered,
a n d defended.

Inu whorn we
__ hiave redemption

even the
---- --- lorgiveness of

.w__ sins " (Col. i. 14).»

i\VE. are flot rewarded according to the ldind or
arnount of work we do, but according to the

jspirit in wvhicli it is done.

CHrisTr once appi'ared to put awvay sin, and now
appears in God's presence for us, and soon wvill
appeatr in glory with us <Heb. ix. 24ý-28).

CurIST as the Apostie (I-eb. iii. i) camne frorn
God to soeak to us ; Christ as the Higli Priest
(I-eb* viii . i) has glane to God to speakc for us.


